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coking coal sourciirg."Mon-
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courtry with which India
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mestic demand and con-
sumption saw a suistantial
rise which automatically
saw mills here concentrati
more , on the domesdc
qarket,

Provisional data for the
first 10 months, released bv
the Steel Ministry, sbow tn'-
ished steel production
stood at 114.43'mt, up 13
per cent while domestic

the

for steel-making.
Whlle Ausralia

ls

a
.rpeterial

contin-
tonnes (mi) - uD 3 oer cent
VoV - wtrit'e imiroris stood
at 6.8 mt, up 32 per cent
,YoY. Thus, imports out-
pacad exports by I.28 mt
during the perioci under re-
rdew-- Steel trade deficit
widened to t11,S64 crdre
for ttris period, with imports
being valued ar t53,461
crore, against exports val-
ued at t44,989 crore.

consumptio4 $,as ltr2.S15
.mt, up 15 per cent,

"Our demand was so huqe
internally only.,. so, if v6u
(steel mitls; ire getting a
better price domesticallv
ttren you obviously wouli

"\Me are looking at look-
ing at diversification ofour
sourcesr" he said.

Scindia also said the Min.
istry is working to avoid
shortage of low-lrade iron-
ore in the country. ..The is-
sue_ has been flagged,,, he
said.

ues to be.the most promin-
ent supplier country, its
share has gone down sixni-
ficantly with lndian mills
sourcing qore &om tJre US

Tier-II mitls in the coun-
try have been seeking a ban
on export of the steel-mak-
ing ingredient, in viewof its
pric_e fluctuation Incident-
ally, senior ministry officials
have already ruled out the
possibility df an immediate
ban on expons (ofiron ore).
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According to Scindia, India
continues to .be in discus-
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